MOTHER-BABY FRIENDLY WORKPLACE AWARDS
Wednesday, May 23, 11AM
Capitol Basement Eureka Room

What: Mother-Baby Friendly Workplace Awards Ceremony
When: Wednesday, May 23, 2018; 11:00am—12:30pm
Where: Capitol Basement Eureka Room, Sacramento, California
RSVP: https://cbcawardsandeducationday.eventbrite.com

Join us for the awards ceremony! Senator Wiener, with the California Breastfeeding Coalition and the Sacramento Breastfeeding Coalition, will honor businesses for their exemplary efforts to support lactating employees. They will be joined by legislators from Senate Districts 1, 3, 6, 7, 8, 11, 28, 30, 31, 40, and Assembly Districts 4, 5, 6, 7, 16, 17, 42, 53, 61, 80 to collaboratively recognize each business.

The Mother-Baby Friendly Workplace Award is given to businesses that have exemplary workplace support for their breastfeeding employees and a written lactation accommodation policy that is communicated to all employees. You will have the opportunity to hear from these businesses and from mothers who benefit from these family-friendly policies.

Sponsored by:
Senator Scott Wiener
State Senator
District 11